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Deeision No. __ '_:J_v_":"'_' 'V_''-;_~_ 

BEFO?3 TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION O"Z TE::: S".J..TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the ~p11ea.t10n )@i'k?UnrrunrM.'IHIlll. 
o'! .GmB A.~ICEI to sell and JOSZl?:S: ) .. " UJJ li~iJ% 
?JJ.J..CE. SAM ARONSO!\', W. n. RISKE, ) 
end K. D. C30~'DER to purohc.~e ) Application No. 21410 
partnership interests in and to an ) 
auto truok line opere.ted unde:: the ) 
fiotitious name and style or MO~ ) 
IJ..ssEN jf.~ FREIGH'X. ) 

'SI TH:S: C.OMMISSION: 

OPINION "'---liliiii-_-

By this application and amendment thereto, Geno 

AU'tich1, a co-~e.l'tner 'With J' 0 3eph ?alaoe and Seu:L .Aronson , .. has 

petitioned the Ra1lroa~ Commission tor an order app~oVing the 

sale and transter by h1m., to Joseph Palace, his undivided one-

third inte:'est in an operati veright tor the automot1 ve trans-
portation or prope::ty as a highway co:mt:lOn cer.rier as heretotore 
acquired, extend.ed, enlarged and restricted by certain 

Calitornia Railroad Commission docisions here1narter set torth. 

~roseph Palace has peti tio:c.oc. , with app:,oval, or Se:::l Aronson, 
tor autllority to purchase end acquire the one-th1r~ inte:-est 

in said operating right and to operate thereunder i:l. accordance 
with an 'agreement, a copy ot which ::lal:'ked Exhibit 'itA" is 

. 
attached to and made e. :part ot the application thereot. 

S1mul taneously and by mutual oroJ. agreem.ent, appli-

cants Joseph Palace, Sem. Aronson, W. E. Riske and K. D. Crowde:-

have tormed a new pa.-tnership and seek approval or the Commission 
to an arre.ngel!Lent vt.!ler~by the e:!'o:-ementioned applicants each ere 

to acquire a one-~er interest in this operating right. 

The considerations to oe paid tor the property herem 

proposed to be transt'errec1 are set up ac tollow::: 

1. 



1. Joseph Palace paid to Gene Antichi the sum o't 
$1700 tor Allt1ohi'.& undivided one-third' 1ntere3t, 
w!lich sum is deelared to 'be the value or the in-
tangibles. No equipment was transferred. 

2. W.:!I. :Riske a.cquires e. one-quarter interet¢ and 
U cons1dera.tion' thereot haz paid to. Joseph Palace 
the ~ o't $1500. 

Z. K. D. Crowder acquires a one-quarter i:~:terest 
and in con::1dere.t1on thereot agrees to pa.y into the 
partnership tho sum. ot' $1500, said SUI::. to be paid 
trom his Share ot' the partnership profits. 

4. Applie ant s Aronson and Palace each retain a one-
quarter interest in the operating right pursuant to 
and in aceord.anee with certain oral agreements 
entered into by, the: with applieents Riske end 
Crowder. No Wl"itten article3 ot co-pa...-tnel"sb.1p nor 
other written instrument have been executed by thiz 
group wbieh has set. up a net worth tor the :lew 
l'c.rtnership ot $7000.40, ot .....nich $3935.15 represents 
the value ot' the operative right and $3065.25 repre-
sent s the value ot the equ1p::ne:c. t and other personal 
property. 

':Che operating right herein proposed to 'be transterred 

was aec;,u1red 'by authority ot Deeizion No. 28333, dated Novembe::-

6, 1935, and extended, consolidated and restricted by DeCision 

No. 29044, dated August l7. 1936, on applica.tion No. 2034S. 

This appee.rs to 'be a matter 1n which a publ1c hearing 

is not necessary.. 'tho e.pplica-;!.on w-t...ll be grented. 

Josoph Palace, sam. A:onson J 'V{. B.. Risko and K. D. 

Crowder, e. eo-p~nersh1p op,erat~ng under the tiet1 t10~3 :a.a:o.c 
and style ot :Mount Lassen Fa.st Fre1ght, are hereby placed upon 

notiee that "'o~erative rights'" do, ,::lot constitute a. class or 
prop,erty which ~llot1ld be eapi ta11zed. or used as an element o! 

ve.lue in 'determining :reasonable rates. Asido trom. t:!:l.e1r purely 

permissi va aspect 'they extend to the holder a :!'ull or partial 

monopoly ot a ela~s ot 'bus1::.ess ov~r a :pa...~ieule.r route. This 

mo:lopoly :='oc.ture :lay be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the ~tate which is not in any =e~oet 11:1ted to the number 

ot' rights w~ich mAY be gi van. 
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ORDER _ .... """,._...-

~ IS HERESY ORDERED that the above entitled 

application 'be and the same is hareby granted,. subject to the 

following conditions: 

l. ~he eons1deration to 'be :paid tor the property 
herein authorized to be ~ran$terred ~l never be 
urged before this Commission,. or e:Ily other rate t1x1:c.g 
body, a: a meazare ot value ot said property tor rate 
tix1ng, or tor any purpose othe::o than the transfer 
herein autborized. 

Z. Applicants Joseph Palace, sam .A:onzon, K. D. 
Crowder and W. E:. R1 ske shall 'Wi thin twenty (20) 
days atter the ettecti ve date or the order herein 
unite with app.lieants J'osepb. Palace, Sam. Aronson 
eJld Gene A:c.t1ehi in common supplement. to the tarifts 
on tile with the Commi~s1on, covering service given 
under the eertiticate herein authorized to be trans-
terred, applicants ~oseph Palace, Sam .Aronzon end 
Gene Ant1ch1 withdra~i.ne and applicants 10seph 
Palace, Sam. A:t'onson, K. D. Crowder and W. H. :R1~ke 
accepting end establishing such tar1tts and all 
e!tective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicc.:a.ts J"03eph Palace, Sam. Aronson e:J.d Gene 
.. ~t1ch1 shall within twenty (20) days at'ter the 
ettect.ive date ot the ord.er herein tile, in dupli-
cate 9 in their own names time sohedule3. covering 
service heretoto=e given by applic~ts Joseph 
Pale.ee, sam. .A--onson and Gone A:c.tich1 which time 
schedules shall be identical with the t~e schedules 
now on tile wit~ the Railroad Com.ission, 1:l. the 
name or applicants Jose:ph Pale.ee, Sc:o. A...-onson and 
Cene Antichi or t~e schedules satistactory to the 
Bailroad Commission. 

4. The rights and. privileges herein authorized 
may not be 'sold, leased, transterred nor assigned, 
nor service thereunder discontinued, unless the 
written consent 0: the Railroad Commission to such 
sale, lease, transt'er, assigmnent or discontinuance 
has tirst been obtained. 

5. No vehicle ma:y 1>e operated by applicant s Joseph 
Palace, Sam .. ~onson, K. D. Crot\uer and W. :a:. Risko 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicants or 
is leased by them under e. contre.et or B,8reemec.t on 
a. 'basis se.tiste.ctory to 'the Railroad Co:c:nis:s1o:c.. 

5. 'rhe authority herein gre.:o.ted. to sell and tre.ns-
tel' the rights eJld/or property shell l.a:;>se and be 
void it the parties hereto shall not have co:tpl1ed 
wi th all the conditions wi thin the periods ot time 
tixed herein unless, 'tor good cause shown, the t~e 
sha1~ be extended by fUrther order or the Co~ss10~. 
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'7. Appliee.nt shall, prior to the comtll.encement or 
serviee authorized herein nnd continuously thereatter, 
eomply with all the provisions or this Comm1s31on' s 
General Ordel" No. 91. 

~he erteeti ve da.te or this ol"der shall be the date 
hereot'. 

~ Dated at San ::r:-eneiseo, Cal1t"orn1a, this 7 - day' 

or 1ff;_..-'1~' 1937. 
V' 

Com:nissioner f 
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